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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. I V . No. 80. 
THE COW PEA. 
A Land Imgrovft and Hog Pro-
ducer. 
The planting of ipwpeas in the 
smal l grain stubble fields i | * p w , i n 
o lder . .Indeed iRe Work has been 
going on.lor some days p u t ! In the 
southerh p a r t - i f the jbtto'n .belt., 
Wh i le the culture-of the^&wpea has 
been a cqromori, practice In the south 
' ' for several generations past, it Is 
only w i th in the last one*or t w o dec-
ades that it Jias come to be appre-
ciated as one of the- pr incipal crops 
of the farm. We used to grow it 
main ly for hog pasturiige, the Crop 
being confined main ly ,to the ^orn 
fields. L t n g before - the day ot 
scientific farming many farmers had 
learned of the value .of the crop as 
a land improver. Indeed there was 
a general recognition of i ts value as 
a l a n d improver ,but jho. t a general 
uti l ization of the kpotvjfedge, by a<: 
tual p ^ « 4 » f i t S jon ly t iy l th iB 
a few years thaC the Value of - the 
c o w p & J a V a producer ot h a y j has 
been generally knowr i and appre-
ciated. Chemical analysis shows 
that cowpM.ba j j p but I fn la Inferior 
• to red c l o m r n a y <b far asMu'trlt lve 
constituents -were concerned. The 
cow 's atpmach and her yield of mjl j t 
products, the result of feeding to 
beef catt le, work horses and mules 
prove that powpeahay iseven.more 
effective arid t n i r n o r e ibo're valua-
ble thai! / od i f l ^ ve r -hay . 
There had long been a sort of 
yearn ing araongst-the-best farmers 
to grow re i l clover, for . hay and re-
clamation.purposed,'aHd 'there was 
a degree o l jealousy, or e n v y ( or 
something of close ak in , because 
clover, did]not t lo imst i p n soils as it 
was known to flourish on soi lsof no 
' tfetter character farther north. , W e 
can. grow red clover, it is t iue , on 
o u t d a y soils, but eXReiience teach-
es that in the south-land that w i l l 
product h 'pay lng crop of'clOver, for 
any purpose, would produce a yield 
of one bale of cotton, or twenty- f ive 
bushels of corn, per acre and to the 
average farmer it appears ridiculous 
to plant a crop on such a soil for the 
purpose of improving its product ive 
capacity. Especially would he de-
mur to g ive up two years to such a 
crop, as is the general rule w i th red 
clover in the north. 
So we southern farmers have at 
last-found out that we have a better 
land improver and hog. producer in 
the cowpea than ever ted clover 
could be, even,S i f _the lalt«r ( would 
llourish Under the same conditions 
that are ent i re ly satisfactory to the 
cowpea. A y e , more, the northern 
and northwestern farmers ( w h o 
know a "good t h i n g " when they 
see i t ) .a re coming to recognize the 
value of the cowpea on their 
soils and it Is being cult ivated more 
extensively every year, even so far 
nor th that the season is not long 
I enough to permit of r ipening the 
• If spell an] eXAriple w J t f needed 
as a lesson to the south we certair)-
l y 'have i t before us . ' I t tfeems that 
we d id need the lesson in ' the 
of peajt millet (cat - ta i l ) and alfal fa 
( l uceme) . • : . ' 
June is pie-eminently the month 
fo i sowing peas fo i haying puiposes. 
• Planted earlier than June the cow. 
• ~",pea produces more vines. Planted 
later than June It produces less 
vines ( v e r y much less) and proba-
bly more peas.' But the grain fields 
have not Been harvested unti l f rom 
the middle,of May td the middle of 
• June, and. even later,- as we 
farther north. 
O n l ight, soft soils that were we l l 
prepared for the wheat or oats-that 
.have just been harvested no pre-
"paratioirto t h r e x t e n t - o f broadcast 
tu rn ing over w i l l be required unless 
there.be a vigorous growth of grass 
and weeS»\ The past week we 
sowed h«lf our fal l oat stubbie field 
w i thout t ann ing I ' p i o W or1 etfen'ai 
har row, but opened furrows in ev-
- e r y alternate oa t r o w w i t h a fert i l iz-
er er distr ibutor, sowing the peas con. 
t lnuously b y hand and covering 
w i t h two 2-inch scooter steels or a 
Planet, J r . , cult ivator. This drill-
ing in j - foot rows saves fu l ly two-
thirds of the seed as compared w i th 
sowing broadcast. 
W e have beeo successful on such 
soft soils.wh^re thecutaw.ay, harrow 
was the o n l y . Implement use4 to 
prepare the land and-'cover ; m the 
seed. W h e n dropped "d&cty step" 
sown contindously in 5-foot row; 
f rom onp, to one and a half peeks of 
pea seed tire sufficient for an acre. 
When broadcast and harrowed or-
plowed In not less than one bu ihe l 
of V e d w i l l . be required. . B y the 
w a y f a good, inexpensive and relia-
ble cowpea planter Is 4 desideratum, 
not simply a one row a t the t ime 
p lanter , but a machine on the-order 
regular grait i dr i l l , i n t ru th 
t h t south (should demand a grain 
dr i l l that w i l l sow Equal ly we l l 
wheat, r ye , oats, peas, sorghum ot 
any o th i r clean seed, I believe i t 
is claimed for some of the grain dri l ls 
that they can be used for p lant ing 
peas, but 1 have not seen one of 
them at w o r k . I t is pret ty certain, 
however^ that cowpeas planted, i n 
rows three feet apart and cul t ivated 
twice w i l l produce a larger 
y ie ld , either o f - h a y ' o r paa*, than 
when sown broadcast 
Experiments careful ly conducted 
indicate that acid phosphate is a t 
that need to be added in the w a y of 
fert i l izers t o a crop of peas. 
used aoo to 2 2 ; pouhds per acre,, 
a r j l sometimes, on m i n , gray i # i l , 
add 25 pounds of muriate of potash. 
I have no doubt i t would.be expedir 
ent as a rule to use some potash 1 
the piney wood. soil . B u t It 
throwing away value to apply nltr 
gen in any form to cowpeas.—R. J ( 
R E D D I N G . . . 
A Poor Mi l l lo ruJre 
. Lately starved in London because 
h f fpq fd f lo td iges t his food. Bar ly 
tise of D r . King's new life" pi l ls 
would have saved him. They 
strengthen the stomach, aid diges-
t ion , promote assiipilation, i rapwve 
appetite. Price 25c. Money back if 
not satisfied. Sold by Woods D r i 
Company . 
Coo l ing Dr inks . 
The annual question of what t o 
dr ink and when to dr ink is the b u n 
ing Issue of the moment. First 
there is ice water , bu r the man who 
has had insti l led into.his m i n d the 
newspaper dictum that Ice water is 
harmAd takes down w i t h i t , sand-
wiched between 'every t w o swal-
lows, the fear that it w i l l paralyze 
his digestion, and th i s raentaj.alti-
tude w ( lin'ow, no matter w l ia t or 
creeds and beliefs, is a mischievous 
th ing to 'enter ta in . 
Then comes the hygienic advice 
that ice water Would better be di-' 
luted w i th something, and . as the 
gamut of possible di luters is about 
as long as the summer season itself, 
there could"easily be a di f ferent one 
for each day . . Some do declare that 
these admix tu re ! 'mus t be alcoholic 
or . nothing, and so i n th is l ine 
suit a thousand and one variat ions. 
Others do solemnly aver that no 
alcoholic concoction should be al-
lowed, as the slightest trace of It 
sends the blood to circulat ing in a 
live her. manner and thus makes a 
body-warmer. ; - j, "v; J 
Bu t - t he re are so'many delicious 
nonalcoholic additions to be made to 
a - g l a s j - o f - l c r ; w a t e r t ha t those of 
the anti-alcoholic (relief may be 
very happy. A l l the f ru i t ju lces . i f 
prepared a t home or i f prepared by 
a reliable, purveyor of suchtgr 
make a ' l is t ' f rom wh ich any 
choose and, be satisfied.. A f d U i e r e 
are chances for blends in ujinojft iese 
extracts -whefeby Onfc may lecu i 
unsuspected l iquid delights. 
'Le t i t not be thought tha t , the use 
of the w o r d di lulera for.these f t r 
ings is a reckless and unwarranted 
application of the term. It is quite 
tKe correct one, -inasmuch as they 
are supposed by aome to disperse 
o r at least nu l l i f y the evi ls that l ive 
and flourish In Ice water ; 
Another th ing , t o i be . borne, in 
mind is that i n ; the matter of ho t 
weather i r i pp l l ng the juao -who is a 
l a y . unto himself has les» unpieas. 
(int* results f rom what he dr inks 
than he who is prone to seek and 
accept.advice f rom, the many who 
keep It in stock.—Boston HtraU. 
' She Didn ' t Wear a M u k . 
' ' But her beauty was completely 
hidden b y sores, blotches and pfm-
pies t i l l she used f l uck lee 'a A mica 
salve. .Then they vanished aa w i l . 
.usif.-
burns, s a l d s and piles. Cu re guar-
a n t e e d . - i t Woods D rug Co . 
-THE HILLS ON THE ROAD., 
Shall .We Go over Them, around 
Themor through Them? What 
Would' the Horse Say? 
- T t l H I t I question asked i n a good 
roads , ^M iss i on down In O l d Edge-
field. where there are more streams 
to., cco fsand hi l ls - to clifrib' than in ' 
almost 'any other county In the static, 
and It ' is a good sign that good roads 
are 'coming i n that country when 
pr tc t ica lT^sul ts are aimed a t by the 
farmers, who know the difficulties 
(h the way and are prepared to 
meet them. Th is question was 
e t k q ^ i a a paper read before the 
" W e s i i l n g i o n Townsh ip Good 
Roads Soc ie ty , " -a t -a recent meeting 
in Parkayl l le . wh ich we find In the 
last lssueot the Edgefield CbronicU. 
T h e a y t h o r of the paper is our fr iend. 
Mr . John C . .Morgan, who. is not 
a j ^ y | o n e of the best citizpna.-ig.the 
i t i e l j J L f c i f i c e l l o n t . judgment and 
sq i$ j j ^ b e f i ^ sense t O t l t l i s h lm to 
be heard on any subject w i th w h i t h 
he is fami l iar , and his brief discus-
sion ot, this fo f ture. Of the /pad ques-
t ion JtyiMS Afiat . h * is Jul ly posted 
on wha t he is ta lk ing about. 
The, application of M r . Morgan's 
ideas! In a h y hHly section wi l l bring 
about a ..great reformation i n going 
t o " a n d fro, ' w h i c h w i l l s i v e t ime, 
# ® , n 
beast,k and inducp the people to en-
ter i eJ rna i f l y I into the.stddy of t i n 
aood, rqads 1 probjero. Avo id the 
Trills WJinever ' i t ' c a n be done,'and 
t h t r e i t mfKl), pleasure added at 
once, ^to the t rave l ing , publ ic, of 
.wh lc l i t l u ^ f a r m ^ r is t h e chief por-
tion when i t comes to dir t roads, 
and i y e t f e l s tbd kaftan t W last man 
t p ^ f i a n d o t f t h ^coun t y authorit ies 
t n a t H n e rtift t f f l jW house shall be 
i m n r o y e d ^ wh i le more often he 
s t a n d i , c f r i w i t h o u t lending a hand 
/or , th£ir , impravem<at. Ten years 
ago we paaaed along a certain road-
|n the upper section of Greenvi l le 
county , -on- whlch 'was encountered 
t i l l over wh ich a t i red hi 
— X -
C H E S T E R , S . C . , T U E S D A Y , J U L Y 1 6 , 1 9 0 1 . PUBUSHBO TUCSOtYS AND PBtDHVJ 
mfpr t to himself and the occu-
n , l "4 M i - W r a J Supervisor 
w t n t 
over the road ^ g a i n , and a change 
had been wrought of much impor-
tance to the communi ty , as the 
horse trot ted aloag'the route around 
the h i l l wit*» i tne i i t m o * 
co l 
panti 
Speegle and his co-workers hsve re-
volutionized many places in th is 
w a y , a n d going around the h i l ls has 
become a fixed pol icy i n Greenvi l le 
county, al though not a l l of them 
have been changed to meet the de-
mands for better roads. The art ic le 
of Mr. t f n o p r t » f o l l qwa : ; 
I f I waa a horse or a mule I th ink 
I would say, go around the b i l ls , and 
1 believe l .wi l l say i t anyhow . W h y ? 
Because borsea 'and mulea represent 
money, and every t ime they are 
forced to pu l l loads over hi l ls, Their 
money,.valu^ is, being lessened, or 
might 'say- inVery , many instances, 
th rown away . 
It i e e B i * s t r y i | e to rns.npw, since 
J i i a f c 
taken, into consideration when our 
h ighways were being constructed. 
I t may have' been, but If so w« 
don' t see-it In travel ihg.over them. 
: 1 t h lnk .eve ry member of this so-
c iety w i n agree w i t h me when 
t h i n k of t he - road on the west.end 
of the Modoc bridge, across Stevens 
C r e e k , going straight up a steep 
h i l l where a team w i l l do w e l l to get 
t i p when the ground Is we t w i t h an 
empty vehicle, much less w i th a 
road going straight up th is i?r 
bi l l? It doea not ' seem that there 
wa». Not ic ing the roads generally 
(n our .country1 as we t rave l over 
them, we see" many such places 
krhere i t would, have been as eaay 
ia go aroundt iB la 'aaoyer , them.. I . 
t n o « r t I S l " K l l l a are not roundT But 
fc i t n8t a fact that moat of the hi l ls 
ean be gotten around? I t la m y 
•p in i .Wj tha t j fcey icoMkl i , -Yo»* i r ght 
t s k , what , abqut the long hil la that 
•«,» fytetVwx tm-miiwviiv 
[,. f i r s u g h or o v « them. I wou ld say ~ i l l l o * 
ade them down. I t h k r l f t t w o u t U i t ia 
. t ^ n » t o t O ( l o » o , - ! * c « i a e ' ' o f t M e 
Heavier 'loads' we could car ry , and 
when I aay we I mean i t in ita broad-
est sense, for tyie generat ions ' to 
come w i l l be blessed b y graded roads 
as we l l as us. It Is just as much 
our du ty aa good citizens to better 
the condit ion of our roads for our 
chi ldren's sake as i t is our duty as 
parents to refrain from doing or to 
do a great -many things for their 
moral good, but in ^  this th ing we 
ourselves, get the benefit as y e l l 
Our chi ldren. ' .In- going over- t 
hills as tfe t ravel the roads We 
onKtimea at4"forceti2o th ink o i t h e 
sayln&'vt tWt l h e f » | l f c i t vrai j r a n 
is the nearest way h'ome.'-
History records the fact that on 
one occasion Naploion Bonaparte 
and hrs counsellors Mere planning 
campaign. Napoleon's attention 
was called to the impossibil ity of 
crossing the Alps, and pushing the 
map asidej said, " the re shall be no 
A l p s . " Let us have the spir i t that 
Napoleon had and s j y , " t h e r e shall 
be no h i l l s . " C a n we not 'be to the 
hi l ls what Napoleon waa to the Alps? 
God's W o r d | u y a . " a i j | | t teo^sman 
regardeth the' l i fe of hla beas t ! " ' 
i t not regarding the j i v e s of our 
beasts of burden to §0 around the 
hil la? 
. I w i l l conclude by saying that 
comfort, economy and mercy de-
mand that we shall as tar as possible 
go around the hills instead of 0' 
them.—Greenv i l le 
I t Dazzles T h e Wor id . 
Na' »)'^BW'ieliMs 
ever created one quarter of the ex-
citement that has b e n caused b y 
Dr.- King's New Discovery for con-
sumption. I t ' s severest teat} have 
been on ha — 
sumption, pi 
p leu r f l y and. 
of whom i t has restored to perfect 
health. For coughs, colds, asthma, 
croup, hay fever,, hoarsnesasnd 
.whoop ing^ ' 
su res tcu re I S J i i t i i l l t i f sold 
b y W r f o S i p i 
s a t i s f a c t i o n 
The week ly advance sheets of 
the government consular reports 
contsing the fo l lowing f rom Consu-
lar General Guenther, dated Frank-
for t , June s, which w j l l be of ytrp 
roosidetable interest tD f rp i t - ( t o t t -
ers: . ' . 
The German -consul general at 
Sydney reports .that the agricultu-
ral department of Victoria has re-
cent ly made ' experiments w i t h 
reference to the preservat ioaiDf 
f resh f ru i ts . Pears snd peaches 
pacfted i n the ordinary boxea for 
Shipment were subjected to the va-
pors of hydrocyanic gaty T h e 
f ru i ts were then taken 'of{ of the 
boxes and separately wrapped in 
t issue paper. Some of them were 
again" t reated wi th i h a ffct, 
the whole lot was placed i n . a d ry 
room at a temperature of 40 degrees 
F. and kept there for seven J weeks. 
When - the f r u i t i wefe taken out 
they were in an .excellent state of 
preserv i t ion, especially those that 
had been treated" w i th the gaa a 
second t ime. Not only the pears,-
but the peaches, relt hard to the 
touch, retained their fresh appear-
ce ani l 'showed no decayed I pots, 
the germs hsd sl l been k i l led "by 
the gss. 
The least, In quanity and most 
qual i ty describes DeWi t t ' s L i t t le 
Ear ly Risers, the famous pills for 
constipation, and liver, complaints. 
Pryor-McKee Drug Co. 
r, 'Jol^ ^ - ^ e h i n t i cio^eil 
and careful ly guarded doora the su-
preme lulge.of the Knlghta of Py t ly 
las to-day m e t . here i n apecial ses-
t ion to consider the alleged Inju-
dicious handling of funds of t i ie-en-
downme'nt Wnk of the i i r t ier . l i ' : 
I t is said that $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 - t h e m -
t l re f i ind of, the epdownme'nt r a l k , 
has beeir so IwiOy Handled dur ing 
the past f ew years that it ia unavail-
able for use except a t a great sacri-
fice. In the meanwhile the death 
.rate haa IpcreasedJojuch-aaextent 
that the rank' is f 100,000 behind of t 
death claims. 
As a result of the report of the 
officers and the six members of t h e 
board of control.of t|)e endowntnapt 
rank of the Knights of Pyth ias i t is 
said a former president of the board 
" lose his membership. , 
ia also~probsble that cr iminal a a a a s s 
of trustees. 
IMPORTANT DECISION. 
I n Case of Change of Venue, Coun-
t y In W h i c h the T r i a l Is H a d 
M u s t Pay Expenses. 
Richland county-wi l l not, alter all, 
have to pay the' expenses of the 
tr ia l of the State constable, W . R. 
Crawford , who ki l led Mrs. Stewsrt 
on the raid'here in March, 1899. It 
w i l l be remembered that a change 
of venue was taken and the ca&e 
wss t r ied i n Juhe, 1899. in Ker-
shaw county. -Then .the, latter 
county d'esired Richland to foot the 
bil ls, something the county commis-
sioners declined, t o . do. •, Judge 
Townsend held that the board must 
pay the expenses, and an appeal 
made to the supreme court , the 
issue being a' n j v e l and real ly im: 
portant one. 
-Yesterday, Justice Pope rendered 
t h e opinion ' o f . the supreme court 
sett l ing the .matter finally. 
The appeal from Judge Town-
sebd's decision wss based upon 
these grounds, presented by Melton 
81 Belser for the defendant county 
—Richland : • 
r . Because his honor erred in 
finding as matter of .fact that the 
correctness of the items msking up 
the claim of Kershaw county herein 
was conceded upon the hearing of 
thia cause. r j 
3. Because his horilft erred i n 
finding as matter of law that the 
claim of Kershaw county herein 
constitutes a- legal and valtd-claim 
against Richland coun ty , 'and that 
the county-board of commissioners 
for Richland county erred i n declin-
ing to allow and pay the same; 
whereas, it appearing that a l l ol the 
items of said claim accrued after the 
order changing the venue f rom Rich-
landcounty to Kershaw county and 
during Ihe tr ia l of the Cause so trans-
ferred In said Kershaw county, his 
honor should have held that the 
same do not constitute 11 legal and 
county f rom which .a cause is re-
moved for t r ia l to a different county 
that such latter county shall recover 
costs ot fees or expenses wh ich ac-
crue at the t r ia l of such removed 
f rom the former county?- .We 
have been unable .to find-any such 
statute. And the' industry of coun-
sel on each side Of .this controversy 
has not brought such a statute to 
our attention. Two. reasons are 
suggested, by the respondents w h y 
Rtchlapd county ' should pay these 
costs, fees and expenses to Kershaw 
county, f i rst , because str ict ly speak-
ing it is 'no longer, a question of 
costs, fees and expenses for as 
such they were presented ' to and 
paid by Uia county of- Kershaw -but 
i t is a question of l iabi l i ty for a bur-
den borne by Kershaw, county for 
and instead of Richland county. 
Reference is made in respondent's 
arguments.to the power confided in 
the county board of commissioners, 
both b y the const i tut ion of 189s 
and the statutes of the stste provid-
ing for a t oun t y government, to pay 
da ims against the respective coun-
ties o l the slate. As wide aa the 
latitude accorded under these instru-
ments to the exercise of power in 
the county government in Ihe pay-
ment of claims may be, st i l l the 
statute law has so wisely l imited 
such couaty governments i n the ex-
of such power that only legal 
claims can be paid by them. There 
can be no claim based upon any sup-
posed equ i t y . Equi ty fol lows the 
l aw . There has never been cited 
claim as to costs, fees and expenses 
wh ich has been, paid as resulting, 
trom equi ty . ( 7 A . 81. E. Ency . ot 
L a w , page 952, 2 edit ion) is ~~ 
Iowa: Coats are not g iven in cr im-
inal cases by the common law and 
county commissioners have no 
thor i ty to pay them .except 
specific .circumstances prescribed 
by statute, and o n page 9561 the 
same-work conta in ! those- words 
va l id claim against aaid Kkh land ; S » t u t « i . exist in r a i ay a l am i pro-
county, and sd holding should have 
dismissed the appeal. 
' 3.. Because his honor erred i n or-
dering and decreeing that The- coun-
ty* board of commissioners for Rich 
land county audit the whole of 
claim and order the same to oe paid 
as a valid and legal claim against 
Richland county ; whereas, i t ap-
pearing that county had not paid the 
Items representing fees of witnesses, 
aggregating* J688.40, and c lerk 's 
costs, aggregating *8 .6$ , and had 
made no claim therefor, and that no 
appeal had been taken from the 
tion of the county boanl ol commis-
sioners for Richland county 
d in ing to-ajlow and j a y said i tems, 
not involved at the 
hearing, and his honor was wi thout 
Jurisdiction to render judgment w i t h 
reference thereto. 
Judge Pope's opinion says : » " l t 
was argued by counsel that the de-
cree of the circui t judge should be 
altered by str ik ing out the figures 
$766,55 therefrom and b y insert ing 
the figures 1109.70 in lieu thereof. 
• W r w i l l ' r»ow_considef "the~ first' 
ground of appeal. I t ' is t rue, 
stated by the appellants that the 
correctness of the items making up 
t h e claim of * 1 0 9 7 0 was not pre-
sented as an issue to be passed up-
on by the- circuit judge—hence th is 
ground of appeal is spstalned: 
" T h e question raised by the fee-
ond ground of appeal is for „ the first 
t ime presented to this court for de-
termination. 
' • In the case of Colleton county 
against Hampton county (52 S. C . ) 
no such question was presented, 
considered or determined—Indeed i t 
waa not reserved-^hence It is no 
avtho ' r i ty in this-contention? This 
is a case~of costs, fees and expenses 
arising f rom the tr ia l of a cause ih 
the circui t court . It is - admitted 
that the common law allowed no 
such claims to be made. I t is pure-
l y a question, therefore, under the 
atatutes of thla atate ( 8 Ency. PI. & 
Practice 955; Whi t t le v . Saluda 
county 56 S. C . 509; Green v . An-
derson county 56 S. C . 411; High-
tower v . Bamberg county 54 S. C . 
538.) Costs are regarded i n thh i 
atate In the nature of penalties. 
(State e x rel Bull v . County Treas-1 
urer t o S. C . 43; Lancaster v . Bam: 
berg county 40 S . ' C ; 444; Thomas 
v . Far ; I J U e t M - ) 
" Is there any statute I n t t r !»etaf* | c , e , 
| directing in so many words that the j Co . 
I assist-
faci l iSj j*. -
n J f r om / , 
v id ing lhat the costs sccruing f rom 
change of 
se shall *2 paid b y the county in 
which the indictment was found. 
And it seems to be settled that the 
county i n w h k h a crime was 'com-
mitted can be held liable to the 
county to wh ich the cause was re-
moved for t r ia l (on ly by v i r tue of 
some a ta tu te ' ) . The 'c i rcu i t judge 
r In'error. : 
T h e th i rd ground of appeal was 
passed upon i n our prel iminary re-
marks. T h e circui t judge was In 
error also, bu t it has been corrected 
by consent. 
" L a s t l y we observe that we have 
not pai<i a n y attention to the items 
comprising the costs, fees and 
pensea herein involved, because we 
have already determined that .no 
costs, fees or expenses could be re-
covered by-the plaint i f f In this cause 
from Richland county. 
" I t is.the judgment of this court 
tha t the judgment of the circui t 
court be reversed and that the 
t ion -be recommitted to the circuit 
court w i t h instructions to "formulate 
judgment dismissing the p la int i f f ' ! 
appeal f rom the Judgment of the 
county board of counly commission-
for Richland c o u n t y . " 
SOME ADVANTAGES. 
G c v . Heard's Address at a Good 
Roads Convent ion 
Heard spoke on behalf of 
the state of Louisiana, and in the 
course of his address he expressed . 
his oWn interest in improved . high- . 
ways i n the language-that fol lows: 
' I f we wish to check the tend-
ency of population to flock to the " 
cities, we must devise means to a f A 
ford Our r u n l population better fa-
ci l i t ies for the -education of their -
chi ldren, better facilities for pursu-
ing their religious belief, be t te r ' fa; 
ci l i t iea'for br inging medical i t  . 
ance to their homes, belter i l i t j 
lor acquir ing informatio
abroad through rura l mai l del iveries, 
better facilit ies' for social en joy-
ments between neighbors, and in 
general, better facilitiea. for inter-
course w i t h the marketa and com» -• 
mercial centers. The basis of al l" 
weal th is i n the land, and if we 
would have substantial and last ing 
prosperi ty and contentment i n the 
commonwealth, we must see that 
the greatest facil i t ies are afforded 
to the people who. extract the 
weal th and the fpod from the land 
and the soil. . The recent inven-
tion of the horseless vehicle, wh ich . 
has but preceeded the marvelous 
discoveries of the fuel oils i n th i s 
immediate v ic in i ty , by which the 
horseles vehicles wi l l soon be oper-
ated lor quicker transportation and 
communications w i t h the ra i lway 
trains and steamboats, looms up • as 
another Incentive for road improve-
ment. 
Thus i t is, that the road question 
has become one of the leading ques-
tions of the day , and the widespread 
interest In th is progressive move-
ment portends the dawn of a new . 
era, when the rura l ' distr icts of 
Louisiana w i l l be checkered w i t h ' 
prosperous farms and happy homes, 
so accessible b y good roadways that 
the intel l igent and cultured d w t l f t r i 
in these homes w i l l en joy the urban 
conveniences, as wel l as the greater 
resources, the abundances, / t h e 
freer and more var ied sports that 
country life In th is ideal Southland 
of ours so tempt ingly o f fe rs . " 
Curea - E c z e m a a n d I t c h i n g Hu-
m o r s t h r o u g h t h e B lood . .Cos t s 
N o t h i n g t o t r y i t . 
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood BalDl) 
taken internal ly w i l l k i l l a l l the hu-
mora in th(S blood that cause the 
awfu l i tchiog- of eczema, scabs, 
scales, ulcers, watery.bl lsters, boils, 
pimples, aching bones and joints, 
pr ick ly pains In the skip, old,-eating 
sores, ulcers, etc. Botanic Blood 
Balm Will make the blood pure.and 
ri^h, heal every tore and permanent-
l y atop all the i tching sensations 
Botanic -Blood Balm gives th t . r l ch 
low of health to the skin. B. B. 
J . at drug stores;-*!-. T r i a l treat-
ment free by ' wr i tng Blood Balm 
Co . , A j lao ta , O a . Describe trouble 
and f r « medical advice given unt i l 
cured Costs nothing to t r y B. B. B . , 
as medicine is 4erit prepaid. -
" 1 .have been suffer ing f rom dys-
pepsia for the past twen ty years 
and have been unable after t r y i ng 
alf preparations and physidanS to 
get a«y relief. Af ter t a k l r l f < M 
bottle of. KodoT Dyspepsia ~ 
fouad. relief aod « 
" t h u i L b a y e . 
I' canno t pr i 
Cu re tod. hi 
' A r k . Pryo 
White Man Turned Yellow. 
Great consternation was felt b y 
the friends of M. A . Hogarty ot 
Lexington, K y . , when t h e y saw he 
was turning yel l&w. His sk in slow-
ly changed color, also his eyes, and 
he suffered terr ib ly . His ma|ady 
was ye l low jaundice. He was treat-
ed by the best doctors, but w i thout 
behefit. Then he was advUed to 
t ry.Electr ic Bit ters,. the wonderful 
stomach and l iver remedy,, and he 
wr i tes: " A f t e r ' t a k i n g t w o bottles ! 
was whol ly cu red . " A t r ia l proves,, 
its matchless mer i t .for a| l stomach, 
l iver and k idney troubles. O n l y 
50c. Sold by Woods D rug Co . 
Governor Rides a BuU. 
The official report of the governor 
of G u a m announcea the interesting 
and novel_fact that that official, ' 
when he goes abroad 00 his- tours 
of. inspectioo, rides Jp atate—not on -
a horse, but on a bu l l ; • T h e gov-
ernor of G u a m is Capta in Seaton 
Schroeder, one of the best known 
officers In the navy , and a most 
popular society man. His face 
and figure are most-famil iar In the 
reccollection. of Washington society 
people as leading in danoag events,- ; 
and i t i r a sharp jog on the fancy 
to imagine h im astride a bul l w h i k f , 
per tormingb isof f ic ia l duties. N e w , 
e r the tas , Capt . Schroeder reports 
that he has r idden alt over - the is- -
land,looking over the abominably -
muddy : roads, inquiring.' into the. 
coadit ioO:Of.Hie natives -and the 
administration of the. l i t t le aaaoant t, 
of .government necessary to make ; 
everybody coaifortable am i h a p p y . ; 
the people are iccov«r in(u f rMa the 1 
eflects o f the- cyc lone , -and w i l l -
sooa l»M)crops , l ro<*>vh id i to de-
r l v » a l iv ing. T b e - g i f t i a l t t l r l y 
sacks of seed sweet , potatoes f rom 
Hawai i iaaaentloaed t o the report 
w i t h special t h a n k s . — F r e a a W a s h - . 
ingtoa Let ter . , I .. 
Yao aae moch • o r e liable t o . 
ease when you r , l i ve raad bowefcda 1. 
n o t , ac t property. D e W H f a U t U a I 
r Ear ly . Risera: re DOT*, t h e cauaeot 3 
disease. ' Pryor-MfXee D rug Co . 
I S t o k o ' s Place. 
» S t r u t * Richard ~k> MsAn lng .J i f 
1 Sumter , passed through the c i y 
yesterday on his w a y to Saluda, N t 
C ^ w h e r i j h ' 5 l a m l l y j ls spending 
the • summer. Senator Mann ing 
1 has been ment ioned as a possible 
candidate tor t he seat of the la te ly 
1 deceased Congressman Stokes, but 
i he authorized a representat ive of 
' TU Stall to say that he wou ld not 
i enter t he race. Senator Mann ing 
is a man of .progressive" Ideas ' as' 
wel l as engaging personal i ty and. is 
popula'r i n his . coun ty a n d d is t r i c t . 
The announcement ' tha t he w i l l 
i not run w i l l b r ing .relief to those 
who Intend mak ing the race—and 
thei r name is legion. 
It is slated that Sumter w i l l prob-
ably have four candidates i n t he 
f ield in the persons o< representat ives 
Wi l son and A l tamgnt Moses. C o l . 
R. D . Lee, and.Judge Buchanan. 
Mr . Moses' is one of t he best 
k n o w n and most popular members 
of the legislature and Co l . Lee I s a 
strong l awyer arid good speaker. 
He is now the Sumter member of 
the State Democrat ic execut ive 
c o m m i t t e e . . Co l . W i l s o n Is the 
present chairman .of the w a y s and 
n e a n s commit tee of t he house, and 
is an earne'st w o r k e r , . 
I t was stated here i n pol i t ical c i r -
c le* yesterday that Judge Buchan-
an wou ld cer ta in ly be a candidate 
for ttye posi t ion, and that the posi-
t i ve announcement of his candidacy 
wou ld soon be fo r t hcoming . ' So 
much for Sumter . 
I t was declared yesterday on re-
l iab le au thor i ty that the re w i l l be 
but one candidate for congress f r om 
Orangeburg coun ty . Mr . T . F . 
B ran t ley , the young senator f r om 
that coun ty , w i l l make tha race. 
T h e f r iends of Mr . M . Raysor we re 
anxious for h im to r u n , but he de-
cl ined as there was already one i n 
the f ield f rom Orangeburg : M r . 
Raysor 's supporters are ve ry much 
disappointed. The name of D r . L , 
K . S tu rk ie has also been 'ment ioned 
by his f r iends. 
Mr . M . P . Howe l l of Co l le ton Is 
said to be a formidable candidate i n 
th is race. He was for twe l ve yea is 
senator f r om that county and had 
pract ical ly w i t h d r a w n f r om pol i t ics. 
H is law par tner , Mr . G rube r , is 
now senator f r om Col le ton. -
As yet no th ing has been done to-
ward t he order ing of the election 
for the successor o f fir. Stokes. 
Un t i l th is is done there w i l l be no 
cal l for t he State Democrat ic ex -
ecut ive commi t tee . 
I t is understood that the order 
for the election w i l l make it so that 
the p r imary canvass a n d election 
w i l l take place in September, the 
general election coming on in O c -
tober . I t is understood that th is la 
the arrangement desired b y the 
people of the .distr ict . 
NOTICE. 
1 * V | • p p l l o d i o n i f o r d l f p e n w for 
flP»tci ooun tvaUpe f t fa r r w i l l b* re-
fetived u n t i l T M r t d a j V t h * i s ih , h u t . 
"KI rot i«> w l U f b r - h t l t nn Tbur«d»7, 
of the county board of control . 
Blda for drayage w i l l al to be con-
sidered. 
, : . C. W . McFAPDEK. C h a i r m a n . 
in the people against itself by such 
Irwxcusabiejj iepredetlons;' I t b i s on-
ly itself to btame. We cannot see 
w h a t t he authori t ies of t t le railroad 
hope to gain by such-a course, un-
less i t be the i l l w i l l o f the people, 
and how they can uti l ize that to 
their o w n advantage is perhaps a 
business secret. I t seems to us 
that t he best pol icy fo r a rai l road Is 
to concil iate the favor of i ts patrons 
and. those upon whom it depends 
for the privi leges i t en joys. , I t may 
put people to a great deafo f t rouble 
w i t h impun i ty for some .rone, i f it 
chooses to do so, and is w i l l i ng "to 
r isk overstepping Mc l imi t beyond 
which they w i l l bear . i t no longer. 
Mr . Wh i te ' s l ine has been re-
paired, . If cut aga in , the rai l road 
w i l l doubtless have an oppor tun i ty 
to show how far up In to the air its 
r ight o f w a y extends, and whether 
they can exclude al l other persons 
f rom en joy ing pr iv i leges i n the air 
when they do not ' interfere in a n y 
w a y w i t h the toad's business. 
T H E L A N T E R N , 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T . BIQHAM. . - Editor and Prop. 
T U E S D A Y . J U L Y |6 , IQOI. 
A report has been p u b l i s h ^ in 
the " Greenv i l l e News, as coming 
f r om Char les ton, that J . W / Mc-
Cu l lough , o f Greenv i l le , w i l l , soon 
succeed L . D . Melton as U . S. Mar-
shal. '' ' " 
Last Sabbath, the ministers of 
Denison, Texas , 'p rayed for ram fa 
break the iongdrought . Rain,came 
and fel l for t w o hours! A w i n d 
storm came along and wrecked the 
new Methodist church Just com-
pleted at a cost of *15 .000. 
H u n t / r a v i l i e , N . C . 
Healthy location. l lorae - l ike aur-
roundlnjt*. Large,' modern bui ld ing*. 
H o a M , thorough work. Prepares for 
college or for practical l i fe. . T w e n l j -
flre boarding puplla accommodated 
w i th the pr inc ipal . 
Terms per month of four wreka : 
Board (8, t u i t i on I I GO to 1300. 
r a t i aeailon opeoa Sept. 3.1901. 
Un t i l Aug. 10, addreaa tbe p r inc ipa l 
at Hock H i l l , 8. C. OU * ' . 
J , A. B O T H , A. M , Principal". 
Wh|ch is more democratic, to 
have democrats appointed to office 
instead of republicans or to t r y to 
defeat the conf i rmat ion of such ap-
pointments in order that republicans 
may cont inue to hold the off ice.— 
Newber ry Observer. 
. Hoot, mon ; you ought not to ask 
such i |uestions. 
T h e pr icea o n o d r P A T T E R N j 
H A T S h a v e been ha lved. ' If 
y o u w a n t one o f these fine hats 
c a l l e a r l y — O N L Y S I X L E F T : 
T l j i a haa b e e n o u r best season 
a n d w e w a n t t o . c lose o u t t he 
s tock o n h a n d to m a k e r o o m fo r 
o u r b i g f a l l s t o c k . 
B i g Po l i t i ca l M u t i n g . 
Un ion, Ju l y i t . — O n e of the big-
gest (o l i t i ca l meetings ever held In 
this c i ty w i l l be l ie Id on t he 8 t h and 
9 t h of August . The mee'ting w i l l be 
s t r ic t ly on national issues and al l 
t he speakers * i l l be those who. are 
seeking nat ional«fame or posi t ion. 
Eighteen speakets have been asked 
to be present on that occasslon. 
T h e meeting w i l l be he ld in Perr ln 'S 
grove Just inside t he c i t y l imi ts . 
Those inv i ted to be present are: 
E x - G o v . John G a r y - Evans, Hon. 
John L . McLaur in , Hoo. Stanyarne 
Wi lson, Mr . John B . C lev land, Co l . 
Jas. L . O r r , Hoo. B . Ri T i l lman . 
Co l . J . J . Hemphi l l , "Mayor El l ison 
A . Smy the , Hon. A . C . La t ime r , 
C o t . George Johnstone, H o n . W . C . 
Bennet , Hon. D . S . Henderson, 
Co l . W . J . Ta lbe r t , Co l . WMie 
Jones, G o v . M . B . M c S w e e n e y . C a p t . 
J . A . Mooney, Hon. G . Duncan 
Bell inger, J . S . Br ice, and Hon. 
W i l l i a m Jennings B r y a n . 
I t is not bel ieved t ha t a i t of theae 
gentlemen can be present, bu t 
enough w i l l be here' to make it one 
of t he most in terest ing pol i t ical 
meet ings ever held here where the 
national issues alone were discuss 
ed. T h e object o t th is meet ing is t o 
enl ighten the people on the things 
that are for the coun t r y ' s beat 
wel fare. \ r 
Some of the speakers have al-
ready accepted the iov f ta t jpn . 
A i l are most cord ia l ly inv i ted t o 
at tend, and special rates w i l l be 
g iven b y the rai lroads. T h e ad-
jo in ing counties are especial ly In-
v i ted to at tend. T h e y k r e Spar-
anburg, Cherokee, Y o r k , Ches te r , 
Fai r f ie ld, N e w b e r r y and Laurens. 
In addit ion to the speaking on 
each day dinner w i l l be served on 
the grounds, and at d i f ferent t imes 
there w i l l be baseball > between 
teams of the state. 
T h e music for the occassion w i l l 
be . furn ished by t he Lockhar t cor-
ne t band, w i t h I ts f t ,000 set o f i n -
struments led by the we l l k n o w n 
band teachet. Prof . R . J . Herndon 
of Yo tkv i l l e , who is now instruct-
ing the band. 
I t is said that C o l . T . C . Duncan 
w i l l arrange to have a n excursion 
out . to Buf fa lo , and there w i l l be 
many other pleasant featurea for 
U K - o c c a s i o n , — i _ _ . 
' The commit tee on arrangements 
are Mr . M . W . D i x o n , Jason M. 
Greer, ' probate judge, and I . Frank 
Peake, c lerk of cour t . 
'A meeting of the coun ty ,demo-
'c ra t i c execut ive commit tee Is to be 
held Fr iday to act on a request of a 
member to inv i te Senator T i l lman 
and others to address the people .of 
Chester county at some convenient 
t ime in the f u t u r e . ' W e t rus t that 
the committee w i l l .deem no t ime 
earlier than August 1902 convenient . 
The best th ing the commit tee can 
do is to I nv i t e the -politicians to g ive 
us a r e s t W h e n we were threat-
ened w i t h a senatorial campaign we 
deprecated the needless cortlrootion, 
and we feel the same w a y about 
this proposit ion. 
LADIES' SHOES. 
The reason our customers are 
so well pleased with our Ladies' 
SHO&5 is because they are all 
new goods. No old .shop-worn 
shoes in our stock. Prices the 
lowest. \ 
W. R. Nail's Red Racket and Furniture Store. I 
Refrigerators, Ice Chesis, Iron Beds, Mosquito Canopies, Baby: 
Carriages. Lawn and fazzo Benches. 5 
Our Bed Room Suits and Rocking Chairs are strictly up-to-date,: 
also our Dining Chairs, Hall Racks, Sideboards, Morris Chairs.J 
White Enamel Dressers and Wash Stands. Oak Dressers, Extension 5 
Tables. Centre Tables, Wardrobes, Chiffoniers, Bedsteads. Mat-1 
tresses, Springs, Pictures and Easles. I 
Come and see us. We are headquarters on Furniture. Our | 
i prices are the lowest. ; 
*. R. Kail's Red Racket -and Fuioilare Store, Main St, Chester, S, C, I 
...CHESTER... 
HIILLINERY COMPANY 
This is the day set for the Char-
leston authori t ies to sppear before 
tbe state board of dispensary direc-
tors and show cause w h y t ha dis-
pensary prof i ts should no t be w i t h -
held f rom tha t c i t y on account of 
the fa i lure to enforce the l aw . 
Wha t answer w i l l be g iven b y the 
mayor and chief o f po l i ce ' is not 
k n o w n , bu t the Newsand Courier 
says " i t is more than l i ke ly that 
someth ing.of a sensation w i l l de-
velop. The re is an idea i n the c i t y 
" t ha t ^ t he mayor w i l l undertake to 
place the blame where i t belongs." 
bu t noJ t ln t is g iven as to where the 
blame belongs. T h e t igers are aaid 
to be much exci ted. 
The Co lumbia State's Industr ia l 
A r t edit ion, which, we l i t t le more 
than mentioned before, I* the finest 
work ' of the k ind ever produced in 
-this sta'te, so far as w e k n o w . I t is 
not c laimed that I t is a complete 
t r a f e edit ion, as many industr ies 
are not touched upon. W e do not 
khow on what basis t he selection of 
matter Is made. T h e cotton manu-
factur ing indust ry is . p re t ty f u l l y 
w r i t t e n up . Some of t he education-
a l Inst i tut ions receive extended no-
t ice wh i le others seem not to be 
mentioned. T h e advert is ing space 
tejren by l iquor dealers is in pro-
port ion to the ptomlnence g iven to 
t he l iquor business b y the state of 
South Carol ina. • Near ly eleven 
pages are devoted to the dispensary 
and l iquor advert isements. Per-
haps 4he w o r k - wou ld h a v e . b e e n 
more valuable if cer ta in^ ines of in-
dust ry had been fo l lowed opt , rath-
er t han g iv ing par t ia l at tent ion/to 
so many , but, not knowing 1 pre-
cisely t he aim of the edition, we 
m a y be mistake? In th is : However 
th i s m a y be, what is done is done 
in an art is t ic manner and is a fine 
advert isement of the Stale's enter-
prise anduWork. 
TheTheilingCo. WE ARE NOW 
SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL LINB OF 
JEWELERS: FINE 
MILLINERY! W h i c h is reported to have been taken " o n a b icyc le made for t w o " 
m a y not have been a s ty l ish a f fa i r : 
but cer ta in ly a sensible -way of 
spending the honeymoot l . There 
is no exercise more pleasant or j 
healthier t han cyc l ing and no better 
place i n ' t e w n to b u y cakes, can-
dies, |ce cream, and sodas than 
Flu Witck lort i Spuldtj. We Wish. AU the latest ' New York S ty les 
and w i t h F i ve Young Ladies In th is 
department w e can g i ve you p rompt 
and efficient serv ice. ' We IhtUe a 
Comparison <4 Prices and Qualities. 
A n o t h e r W o n d e r f u l C o w . 
M r . F . E. Propst says he has a 
Jersey cow whose calf is 3 m o n t h * 
old that g ives 14 quar ts of m i l k a 
d a y . T h e m i i k is r i c l r a n d a day ' s 
m i l k i ng y ie lds 1 1-4 pounds of but-
te r . He aaya he has not taken u n y 
measurements, but i s satisfied t l i a t 
h is cow can beat the one that Mr . 
W . H . 'F lenn iken was bragging on a 
few daya a g o — M s g and Herald. 
Y o u w o u l d d o us t he f a v o r t o 
l o o k t h r o u g h o u r s tock o f T o i l e t 
j R e q u i s i t e s — a r t i c l e s f o r t he b a t h , 
the d r e s s i n g r o o m , t h e t o i l e t — 
fo r w e are more than c e r t a i n t ha t 
y o u r ve rd i c t w o u l d be favo rab le . 
B R U S H E S : ' T o o t h , H a i r , N a i l , 
a n d Ba th . " S o a p s , d e n t i f r i c e s , 
p e r f u m e s , t o i l e t - w a t e r s ; a t o m -





W e are now showing a nice l ine 
of Dress Goods, Wash Goods.S i lks , 
Embroideries and Laces. "We have 
just received a beaut i fu l l ine of La-
dies' and Misses' Sl ippers a t close 
prices. Yours t r u l y , 
E~A." CRAWFORD. 
Oehler's Woods Drug Co. 
T h e W a l l a c e s s h o w s w e r e 
chased b y a t o r n a d o i n W i s c o n -
s in l a s t w e e k a n d escaped b y t he 
speed o f t he t ra in . ' ; A f t e r r e a c h -
i n g a s t o p p i n g p l ace one o f t h e i r 
e l ephan t s w a s k i l l e d b y l i g h t n i n g 
a n d five .o thers k n o c k e d d o w n , 
a n d a d o z e n m e n w e r e . b u r n e d 
s o m e w h a t . 
. P icn ic felled O f f . 
For certain reasons, please an-
nounce, in t he next issue o f you r 
paper t h e r e - w i l l be no picnic at 
Harmony , oh Ju l y 30th, as an-
nounced last w e e k . 
W . J . CORNWELL, 
HOre-CORNWELL, 
J . G . B A R R O N . 
- I have - a - f u l l l i n i - o f Repa i r s -
for p e e r i n g , . M c C o r m i c k ' and 
C h a m p i o n M o w e r s , at p r i cea 
that w i l l i n te res t y o u . Tf y o u r 
m o w e r s ' need r e p a i r i n g , ' i t w i l l 
p a y y o u to Cal l o n t h e O l d R e -
l i a b l e H a r d w a r e 
(Successors t o Woods & Br i ce . 
Liierj, Pad and Silt StiMts. 
1 have electric l ights, wa te r 
works and buggy.wash. O n e - f e e d 
15c, h i tch s ts l l toe. O n e buggy 
wssh 20c. I feed on corn, oats, 
fodder and T imo thy hay . Have n o 
oat s t raw and swamp hay . . Feed 
o n best of feed. ' Ready to wai t on 
m y customers day.or n ight . Have 
a lot of nice horses for. sale. Good 
qual i t ies, and h igh pr ices. . C a l l 
before you b u y . 
R. W . C R O W D E R . 
Phone 132., 
Surely Not. 
If t he reports ' to t he effect that he 
s t i l l -carries free passes i n his pock-
ets be t rue, Senator T i l l m a n wou ld 
not .be much o f a democrabm O h i o 
these d a y s . ' T h e O h i o democrats 
t h ink that t he man who rides on a 
f ree pass is not fit t o hold office. I t 
is k n o w n that senator T i l l m a n ac-
cepted a free.pass af ter hav ing de-
nounced other governors as th ieves 
and ' scoundrels for so .doing, and 
therp is no good reason to doubt 
that he j s doing al l his t rave l i ng 
now-a-dayson free passes.'—-York-
v i l le Enquirer. 
WARM WEATHER . 
Wants 
: We Can Fil  Tbwn Al, 
3 l b . can L i g h t S y r u p P e a r s , 
o n l y IOC. Soupa o n l y 10c . 
c a n . F r v t t J a m s , T i n s , o n l y 
i o c . , g laaa - j a r s o n l y V15K 
F r e s h S a r a t o g a Po ta to C h i p s 
o n l y 3 5 c l b . T a n g l e F o o t 
F l y P a p e r o n l y 4 0 c p a c k a g e . 
G r a p e J u i c e , a fine t o n i c , 
o n l y 2 5 c p i n t . C r e a m of 
W h e a t G r a p e N u t . a n d P o s -
t o n C e r e a l . " . 
A F ine L i n e of Teps, 
fo r . I ces . 
A b o u t 4 0 buahe ls U n k n o w n , 
C o w Peaa f o r sa le . 
N e w F u r n i t u r e a n d E v e r y t h i n g 
U p - t o - d a t e . B e d s c l e a n a n d c o m ; 
f o r tab le . B u i l d i n g j u a t r e m o d e l -
e d . -The_ f a m o u s B i g 4 R e s t a u -
ran t h a s ! b e e n m e r g e d i n to tb j s 
n e w ho te l . M e a l s s e r v e d o n t h e 
E u r o p e a n o r A m e r i c a n p l a n , to 
s u i t gues ts . B o a r d a n d l o d g i n g 
f u r n i s h e d o n easy t e r m s . M a i n 
ent rance^ G a d s d e n S t ree t . 
T h e Southern Ra i lway company 
seems t o have gotten Into its head 
the. Idea that it not on ly has a r ight 
of w a y through th i s coun t r y , but 
that it als9 o w n s the heavens above 
Its t rack. Threats have been made 
for some t ime by - representatives of 
t he company t ha t they wou ld cut 
telephone wi res that crossed over 
t h » rosd, and a few days ago they 
d i d W l i b e r a t e l y pu l l down M r . J . G . 
L . W h i t e ' s w i re and cut i t . W e 
have thought and of ten said that 
railroads, are Imposed upon fn 
m a n y cases and that sometimes 
t h e y do not gee Justice, but such 
conduct as th is w i l l go a long w i y 
towards set t l ing people In - the con-
v ic t ion that the rai lroad Imposes 
updBtHe people mor? than I t Is Im-
posed upon, -and that in t he long 
run . I t gets more than I t deserves, 
U t d so t h e y a r e jost i f led In s t r i k ing 
H e v e r y t ime t h e y get a chance. 
Th i s wou ld a o t ' & e j i g b t , of course, 
bu t If the company.xreate prejudice 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
IF VOU WANT A FINE GROCERIES. Etc. 
W e c a n y a n i c e l i n e o t fine 
g roce r i es , con fec t i one r i es , co f -
fees , teas , S o u r , l a r d , b a c o n , 
h a m s , shou lde rs , m e a l — a n y t h i n g 
i n t he g r o c e r y l i n e . 
T h a n k i n g ou r w h i t e a n d co l -
o r e d f r i en ' ds ' f o r ' paat p a t r o n a g e , 
w e r e m a i n — 
Y o u r h u m b l e s e r v a n t i , 
- J 0 H N 8 0 N & OO. 
Phone 73. 
. H i n T o v i D u m R T k a t • . 
She -will bleat you ani l tha wor ld In 
proport ion to the education yon (Wo 
E x c u r s i o n t o A t l a n t a . 
O n Ju l y 25th, the Seaboard A i r 
L i ne w i l l t u n an excurs ion to At lsn-
ta . The author i t ies announce t ha t 
" t h e r e w i l l be p lenty, pf .coaches 
and a seat for everyone . A repre-
sentat ive of the road w i l l accompany 
the excurs ion . " Fo l lowing are t he 
schedules and ra tes : 
Catawba 9 04 I U 1 
H a r m o n y 8 10 2.26 
XdrmoOr. • 20 1 1 1 
B o l i a a n . . . . . . . . . » a« u » 
Cheater B U 2JX) 
Handy RWer . . . .10 17. . 1J» 
. Leeda . . .10 30 3CO 
A r r i v e A t lan ta 7:3o p . m . 
Leave A t lan ta 9:15 p. m . on the 
26th. 
For in format ion and t ickets app ly 
to agent . 
A Good P o i n t . 
^ J h e point made by the Newber r y 
Observer tha t the state democratic 
execut ive committee is composed of 
pol i t ic ians is a good one. Near ly 
every member of t he committee 
now has a public office or. ' is a .can-
didate for one. I t wou ld be a good 
idee for the pol i t ic ians to take a beck 
seat now and let t he people' run t he 
pa r t y awhi le . W e wou ld l i ke to 
see every man who holds office re-
sign h is 'place on the committee 
— b u t we w o n ' t R e I t . — B a n berg 
T h a t w i l l l a s t l o n g e r , a n d no t 
peel_Q<|c--crack,.try - , " 
Hirshburg, Hollander & Co's 
Stag Brand Paint . 
I t w i l l g o f u r t h e r ' t h a n a n y o t h e r . 
V a r n i s h e s , W M t e L e a d , W o o d 
S t a i n s , ' a n d _ M i r u s c o , t he best 
W a l l F i n i s h ^ r o t h e m a r k e t . C a l l 
f o r co lo r c a r d s at 
Offers the beat adranugee, edoca-
t lonal ly, . aoolally, rel lgloualy; r W I n i 
A . B , B. 8., Normal , Miiale, E ip rea . 
alon. A r t , and Bualneaa Counea, under 
experienced tesobera. l a an Ideal col-
lege coamon l ty . -Moat healthful io-
cat ion. Deep tubular wel l , wa t r t , b -
aolutelr pure. Low rates. Tbe paat 
year a l l our r o o m were occupied, 
and many rooma are engaged (or next 
aoaalon—tbe f o r t y - t h l r d - w h l c b opena 
SEPTEMBER 1Mb. For l l lu . t ra ted 
oatalogue, addreaa-
R a v . J A M E 8 B O Y C E , P r e e . * 
Dm Waai, Abbeville Co., S.0. 
Whets I n need of a carriage al-
w a y s remember me. T h e quickest 
service and lowest prices guaran-
teed. . No t i f y me dur ing t he d a y 
for n ight service. VANDSR S a r i n , 
Phone 6 . Jos. A. Walker's. 
THE LANTERN. Murder on Excursion. 
A mixed excursion was run 
from Spartanburg- to Charlotte 
Saturday, about one-third of the 
party being negroes, in the front 
coach. Dexter Kirby, a conduc-
tor of the Spartanburg street rail-
way, and W. W. Steadman, a 
raotorman, went along with the 
excursion as officers to preserve 
order. On the return trip, near 
Cowpena, Wallace Haynes, a 
negro, became disorderly and 
when remonstrated with by the 
officers, shot Steadman in (be 
arm. Kirby then attempted to 
seise the pistol, but failed and 
was shot and : killed, two bullets 
entering his body. Haynes emp-
tied his pistol, shooting in all di-
rections, and then jumped off. 
Mis mangled body was found af-
terward on tjie track, where he 
had'been. killed by.jhe train. 
Ed jmoor News. 
EDCMOOR, July" i j th r - r l t .waa 
the privilege of the wHter to at-
tend ^eryices at Harmony Bap-1 
list church last Sunday. A* large 
congregation was present tt> hear 
the new pastor, Rev. G. H . Al-
len. fn a few well chosen're-
marks, Dr. A. P . McNeill, a 
prominent leading member of the 
church, introduced the pastor. 
Mr. Allen responded in a very 
feeling and appropriate talk. The 
young divine then entered the 
pulpit 'and'preached a most ex-
cellent sermon, wljich was en-
joyed by the large congregation. 
He has Just completed his theo-
logical, education at Louisyille. 
Ky. Mr. Alletiia a young man, 
and has entered upon his new 
work with zeal and earnestness. 
Rev. J . H. Thicker , . of 
Oswego, .will preach in the 
A. R. P. church a t Edge moor 
on next Sabbath morning at n 
o'clock, to the W . O. W.—the 
annual sermon. To this service 
all: neighboring .-.Camps and the 
public are cordially invited. Mr. 
Thacker is a good preache*;, a 
fluent speaker, and .we bespeak 
for him a large congregation. 
Ninety-Eighth Birthday. 
Mis. Sallie WalUcel 98th birth-
day will be celebrated,next Thurs-
day, TlMi'•liftt.'; at her home, 
near Pleasant Grove Presbyterian 
church. 
KUW tir uihtn^. I £ 
;A fivf-year-old soo of. Ceqrpe 
Jackson, colored,; was killed by 
lijhtfflnj af their home,' on Mr. C. 
B. Smith's plsce, we believe, nesr 
the county farm, on Sunday after-
noon. "The bolt came .through a 
•window and the . house wss not in-
jured. Oilier members of the fam-
ityr were shocked.^ 5 
Executive Com^Utttt^a'B^tt." 
There will be a. meeting of the 
the democratic executive committee 
at the office of R. B. Caldwell.Esq., 
the.chairman, on next Friday,, the 
lgth Inst., at si a'clock, for the 
purpose of acting on a request of a 
member, to inviting Senator Tillman 
and others to address the people of 
Chester county at 'some convenient 
time in the :iuture. All members 
are requested to attend. 
NOT SELLING 3V ^ Detor&w Vty \\\e "Rus'vwess 
"Record. 
1 titji, CASH. t w o DOLLARS 
Ttlephona BUT ALMOST 
NO other firm In tbe clljr rftUMhbtd in 1829 now exiitent. 
NO question aa to our fairorM of prices. 
NO limit to our wlllingneft* to «how go<Hl». 
NO <nd to dalnlv Jewelry. 
NO such iitork of Artwin* Hufwbw In town. 
NO approach to onr'Opifral Department. 
NO equal to our stork of Watches. ' 
—NO repairing too diflloult for our skilled workmen. 
NO short comings in any of our broad guarantees. 
NO customer remains dissatisfied who makes known any reas-
onable complaint. 
R; BRANDT, The Jeweler and Optician, 
' Under Tower Clock, Chester, 8 . C. 
TUESDAY, JULY i&«i9or. 
DHd atran'oinKs Una. " 
No adsertlwafnti Inserted as read-
ing matter. 
Job Printing—We have all. the 
new type faces and can turn out 
up-to-date-Job work on very ahort 
notice. Out Pficea are vary res-
sona6lo foPJ)r»t-c)ass work* Try use 
LOCAL NBWS^' J 
Mr-J. L. Wood spc-fit Sunday in 
'Rock Hill.. . ' 
Mr. W. A* Leckie is visiting in 
• Charleston* 
. Miss Mayifte Reid, oi Rock Hill, 
is visiting in town. ' ' 
Miss Bessie C. Graham has re-
turned from Sumter. 
Miss Alexa Thompson is visiting 
friends at McCormick. -
Mr. Reuben H. - Ferguson, of 
Spartanburg, is in the'Jity. • 
Mrs.O. W. Avery, of'Fort Lawn, 
.is visiting relatives in town. 
Mr. and M(s. Paul Hardin are 
visiting relatives at Cheraw. 
Mr. Claude Creighton; of Rock 
Hill, spent Sunday in th# city. 
Solicitor Henry went to YorkviHe 
yesterday morning to attend court. 
Capt. J . L. Agurs and family 
left for Catawba Springs this morn-
ing. 
Mias' Nannie .Kelsey, of Fort 
Lawn, is visiting relatives in 
town. 
Mrs. James McLarnon and little 
Huldah left this morning for Bre-
• vard, N. C. 
Mrs. J. C. Matoon and son, of 
Baltimore, are visiting et Mr. J . M. 
'Coleman's. 
Capt, Joseph S. Hardin went to 
King'^ Mountain Saturday to visit 
' friends a few days. 
Mr.-J. E. Henry went up to Har-
den, N. C„ yesterday to do some 
work in civil engineering. 
Miss Hamilton Henry returned 
yesterday morning from a' visit to 
Columbia and White Oak. 
VMrs. Thommie Langford and four 
children, of Pregnalls, are visiting 
relatives at Blackstock. 
Mrs. W. H; Hardin and Miss Ant 
nie C. Hardin left yesterday morn-
ing tor Catawba.Springs, N..C. 
Mr. I. N, Cross and Mrs, B. W. 
Steedman went to Harmon/ Satur-
day to visit a few days. 
Dr. B. E. Kell is off for bjs sum-
mer vacation, and patients need not 
call till they have further notice. 
Th i s neighborhood has now 
had abundant rain and the crop 
. prospect ia much improved. 
Mr. Willie Blair, of Blairs-
ville, York county, is spending a 
lew days at Mr. W j Y. White's. 
Mr. Rhett R. Doyle left Satur-
day to spend two weeks with rela-
tives and friends at Seneca and oth-
er points. 
— Mrr bo wry rjenkin 9, «f-York. 
ville, has been visiting Mr. W. 
J . Irwin and other friends in 
town several days;! ,• t ' • ! i 
• Persons who wish to pl^nt sec-
ond crop Irish potatoeifwOllaiowi 
where to get seed if they read 
Mr. J . Smith Hardin'a local in 
this paper. 
Mr.. J . lIuiiBerl Fergusoh'leftrt'r 
T ^ m ^ #la.,Vesfard»y»-tft«y0i6t 
of ten da^s to ratallv^»- arfd-frie«4» 
in York and Chester countlej.— 
Yorkville Enquirer. ' 1 
Mr. Sam B/ Lathan has been 
elected principal of the school at 
Hickory Grove, lift. Lathan had 
charge of the Hickory Grove school 
a number of years ago and did good 
work there.—Yorkville Enquirer. 
The Rockingham <N. C.) Angle 
Saxon says: "Mr. .W. N. Ayer, 
who hss been In the dairy and live 
stack business here, has accepted a 
position In the agricultural depart-
' ment at Washington, arid will leave 
•Saturday for his new home. His 
wife .will join him a few weeks 
later." Mrs. Ayer is well known 
in Chester. • ' • 
go bushels .Irisji Potatoes . for 
planting second 'Jcrop; 11 ->i per 
bushel, money with order, for to 
days.—J.. Smith Hardin, Black-
KLUTTZ' New York 
Racket has just about 
quit selling and is now 
almost giving a w a y 
Dress G o o d s apd 
Shirt Waist goods and 
Lawns, and Crash, and 
Foulards, and Men's 
Clothing, a n d Single 
Pants, and Boys' Suits, 
and Hats, and Shirts, 
and Shoes, and Slip-
pers, and Parasols, and 
thousands of o t h e r 
goods all cut down-to 
a cheaper than cheap 
price. 
Kluttz now has no 
thought • o f making 
money, he is simply 
after, greatly reduc-
ing this tremendous 
stock of goods. He 
is determined to be 
quick about having a 
whole lot less goods 
even if he don't get in 
much cash. 
Now if you be quick 
enough a world won-
dering surprise of good 
goods a n d cheaper 
than cheap cut down 
prices await you at 
your cheapest friend 
-* 'BECAUSE—Hii Baker spent seven years in learning-how to 
make them. 
BECAUSE—He uses pure higl\ grade flour. 
BECAUSE—It is regular and up t ^ j h e standard. 
BECAUSE—-Every consumer who tries it wants it again. 
The New State Prison. 
The new main building at the 
state penitentiary has bieh prac-
tically completed. It is one of 
the handsomest and bcrst equip-
ped prison buildings in lhe,sou!h. 
In a short time the concrete floors 
will be completed, and the work 
will be done. Last week most 
of the convicts were moved from 
the old building, where they had 
been quartered, since last fall; 
and they are now as comfortably 
fixed as a set of prisoners could 
be. The new building has all 
modern and up to date equip-
ment and conveniencesLas well 
as being as secure a s ^ p i b l e to 
make it. 
Contractor Milady has taken 
much pride, in the work done' on 
thia prison structure.—The Stale. 
Good Grain In York. 
One hundred and .seventy-one 
bushels of ttwilhtd oats Irom four 
acres of m u a d is tha record Bade 
by Mr. E. M» Williams on tHe Mo-
Lain place out War the York Cotton 
mill this year.: The oats were put 
in last- fall with a driU, along with 
about aoo pounds of add to the 
acre. The opinion has been ex-
pressed by several intelligent farM-
ers that bid the oats MM .sown 
broadcast- and plowed In without 
manure the yield would not havi* 
exceeded 75 bushels. 
Mr. Henry Keller, who Uvea HO 
the northern outskirts of Yorkvillti 
holds the' record for wheat raising 
in this locality. He sowed foyr 
bushels on eijbt acres and Mr. D. 
M. Hall threshed his trap for him 
Thursday. The yWd was 160 
bushels of good wheat.—Yorkville 
Enquirer. . -
The Glanders Situation. 
Dr. Nesom, the state veterinsry 
surgeon, has been back to the coun-
ty during the .week. He was st 
TirzaB-on Tuesday and ordered the 
slaughter of another mule and two 
more horses on the Msssey planta-
tion. This makes five, animals in 
all that have been slaughtered on 
the place. Several others are 'still 
under quarantine. From- Tirzah 
Dr. Nesom came to Yorkville to 
look further Into the situation here; 
but found no developments that 
seemed to require attention, While 
WnSTtRTreceived-a-eail -from- f o r t 
Mill; but at the same time got in-
formation of illness in his family at 
Clemson college and had to leave 
for home. It was his intention, 
when he left Wednesday morning, 
to return to Fort Mill ss soon ss he 
can arrange to do.so; and he expects 
to..come back to YoTSville . next 
week.. There sre other cases un-
der suspicion here.—Yorkville En-
quirer. - -
Made a Black Spot. 
l i le Carolina & North-Western 
R. R. has always sustained a repu-
tation of being a-company that had 
regard for the Sabbath day. .They 
sjipped up on us last'Sabbath (i^d 
ipade a black spot on their beautiful 
imputation. A ttain passed through 
lasfc Sabbath loaded with coal and it 
seemed to make sn unusu^ljy loud 
qoije. The whistle blew Idiider 
tiid the train roared more -furioy^ly 
than common. It made no stop 
here.—Clover Kevita. 
Daisy Lawn FcstlvaL 
On the lawn of Dr. G. B. White 
Thursday, July 18th, from 6 to 11 
o'clock, for the benefit of the Pat-
terson Public Library, a lawn fes-
tival will be given. Delicious re-
freshments will be served, consist 
ing of ice cream, cake, boxes of 
candy, ice cold lemonade. There 
will also be music by the band of 
little girls thst'made such f hit in 
the "Nstional Flower.". It will be 
a daisy affair throughout. Let ev-
erybody come. 
Chester Oil Mill Sold. 
Mr. T. J. Martin has sold his 
property here, the cotton oil mill, 
ginnery, roller' flouring and grist 
mills, and ice plant, to the Virginia-
Carolina Chemical company, which 
is buying up all the cotton oil mills 
in the country. We learn that the 
company wishes to induce Mr. Mar-
tin to remain in charge of the busi-
ness, but' he is inclined to invest 
and manage his own capital. It 
was reported that l5e~Would'go to 
Columbia and engage In a branch 
of manufacturing, ibut a movement 
is on foot to induce him to estsblish 
an enterprise here. There is.no 
better placejban Chester lot a.fur-
niture factory or almost'any other 
kind of a factory. 
0 . . 
To the ladles—Save your hair 
combings snd have a nice braid Or 
switch made at Mrs. H. E. Dsvis'i, 
Church St. ' Switches and braids 
also for sale. 2t 
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE AT 
C O L V I N ' S 
We have comfit?need oar Heml-Aonual Clearance Sale of ALL SUMMER 
GOODS. Our entire stock of Millinerj, and Millirfery Trimmings, all Trim-
med and tiotrlmraed Hats, Sailors, Walking and Sbirt Waist Hats at allmost 
jour own price. 
We have a most Elegant Line of Uillinery 
and Millinery Trimmings. 
WASH DRESS GOODS ! 
Our entire Hoe of Wuh Dress Oooda, consisting: of Cotton Taffeta*, 
Zephyrs, Seersuckers, Dimities, Kgjptlan Tlst-les, Ilindor Clotbs and I.lnen 
Effects. I.inen and Silk Mixed Good* st actual New York cost. F*w 'pieces 
Foulards at tij cts., former price t l . Tbrse prices are FOR CASH. 
Hurrah lot Fort Lawn. 
On . Wednesdsy evening, July 
10th, 1901, the home of Mr. and 
Mra. T. R. Howie was filled with 
quite a number of young people 
from Rock Hill, Chester, Richburg, 
Lancaster and Fort Lawn. It was 
one of the most enjoyable functions 
of the season. The hall was' bril-
liantly lighted and at ten o'clock 
the band struck up a lively tune, as 
the following couples engaged In a 
dance: Mra. A. C. Barnett with 
Mr. T. C. Howze, Miss Virginia 
Hough with Mr. Will Neely, Miss 
Irene Thomasson with Mr. Walter 
Smith, Miss Sallie Kelsey with Mr. 
Clarence Yongue, Miss Rosa Hough 
with Mr. Robert Boyd, Miss Mittie 
Abemathy with Mr, Jay Hardin, 
Miss Lanier Yongue with Mr. Will 
Cureton, Miss Lula Crosby, with 
Mr. Marshall Steele, Miss Frances 
Livingston with Mr. Burrel Cross, 
Miss Nannie Kelsey with Mr. Will 
Robinson, Miss Isla Boyd with Mr. 
Malone Yongue, Miss Georgia C2rn-
well with Dr. T- B. Kell, Mlaa Bes-
sie Cornwell with Mr. Wilf Peden, 
Miss Rhoda Minors with Mr. Paul 
Yongue. 
There were a number of specta-
tors, Misses Annie May Thomas-
son, Sallie Shurley, Nellie Hough, 
Mary Ann Christopher, Fsnnie May 
Howie, and Bessie Clifton. The 
stsgs were too numerous to men-
tion. | j.;. ; Hill ) i|<! 
At 'twelve o'clock refreshments 
were served and the time was spent 
ih wlltzing tiil the wee smsll hours 
of night, and too soon each one was 
aware of the fact that it was time 
to disperse, and as we were leaving 
it brought back to our minds the 
words of the pdet: ' 'That pleas-
ures are like snow, flakes—fall in 
the river, a moment white then gone 
forever."—[Moral ?—Ed.)* . 
ALPHA AND OMEGA. 
SHOES AND SLIPPERS. KLUTTZ* 
New York Racket 
Oar entire lint of OXFOBDS and SANDALS »t ACTUAL OOST. No 
trading stamps or discounts aIIowed?on these prices. 
> Yours for business, 
Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook, 
N. C. says he suffered with piles 
for fifteen years: He tried many 
remedies with no results until he 
used DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve 
and that,quickly cutedjjim, .Pryor-
McKee Drug Co. 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
at The Lantern Office 
Rubber Dollars! Mr. B. J. Randell was suffering intensely this morning from an at-tack of kidney trouble. 
Mrs. Beckie Bell Douglass snd 
four' children,' of Florida, are at 
Blackatock with relatives. 
Mrs. Lula Hicklin, of Darlington, 
is visiting the fsmlly of her father, 
Mr. J . M. Blaine, of Blackstecir. ' 
Mr. W. R. Nsii and mother are 
visiting Mr. M. C. Stone's family 
in the Ha'lsellville neighborhood. 
There .was no preaching at the 
Methodist church last Sutiday. Mr. 
Morris was attending district confer-
ence at Lancaster. 
The Third Quarterly Conference 
of the Methodist church will be held 
at the parsonage Friday night at 
8:50 o'clock.". Dr." Bays" wlll; pre-
side. • 
• 'Coronet! Gladden btld an inqdett 
over the body of Matilda Wilks, 
Alio died suddenly the.nk(ht before. 
Dr: Johnston ' eaamihra the body 
snd expressed the opinion that death 
resulted from heart disease. She 
lived on Ma). J. W. Wilks's place. 
Buck ( » ^ e , ^ ^ livesion ti#Llp-
sky pls^e, hasshown the largett cot-
ton (Solt-ire fravrseen.- It is'Aearly 
growp, an^ he.says It ia not from a 
pet patch, but his regular crop, 
which is good all over. He says, 
bqwefer, that he will make but lit-
tle corn. ' 
' Salt for Damages. 4 
Mr: S. W. Mitchell, of Hickory 
Grove, York county, has entered 
suit against the Sovereign Camp of 
the. Woodmen of tha World and 
three members of the same, viz': 
Joseph W. Leech, Samuel Leedi, 
and Dennis Whlsonant, for damages 
sustained during the ceremony of 
Initiation. He praya judgment fir 
*15,000 and costs. He complalri 
that in consequence of rough and 
reckless handling he wee ao injured 
as to suffer greatly and that tyUa 
qnsfcle to'lsboras formerly. ' 
President Errazuriz of - Chili 
died laat Friday.-
YOU D O N T KNOW WHAT THEY ARE? 
COME IN H E R E AND WE W I L L GIVE YOU 
SO MUCH GOOD VALUE F O R SUCH A 
SLIGHT AMOUNT O F EXPENDITURE T H A T 
YOJJ W I L L THINK YOUR MONEY IS ELASTIC. 
f . ^ H . White has sonte fine 1 
cudiunbets. The seed vwre sent . 
him by senator Pritch'ard and I 
Mr. White la a democrat." The 1 
Combination seems to be a fine I 
one for raiaing cucumbers. 'He 1 
has some vines that grow fine ' 
cucumbera from one to four to 
the joint and about a dozen joints 
to the yard.. Mr. White thinks | 
they must be republican cuciim- , 
bers and probably they 'came : 
from Massachusetts where the 
republicans are thick. However, 
he intends to pickle t|iote that his 
family don't consume during the 
sjm'tner and will .tat thim during ! 
the winter. If the conclusion 1 
can b^ "drawn from that that the 1 
republicans will be piljkled and ! 
eaten "by the: democrats before J 
nftxt election a democrat vict ry | 
e t a be safely prophesied in 
—Gastonia Newt. t 
TJie T . ' H . White named of 1 
course is not the man that will i 
first come to ' the minda of, ur I 
readers. Pepfle at other pla es 
are "always copying the names! of . 
our citizens, thinking they < an \ 
be aa good as Our folks. < 
If yoa~waarf to secure a big bar- ! 
Kin In a house and lot (or a desire* 1 vacant lot) on Pincknay St.. call ' 





Piano At PLAIN PRICES and then, see us, Wecsn •WUii L 
furnish your home and with 
but slight tsx on the eppttflt^ 
of your purse,.' 
Is as good 
aa a government bond. 
There is no fluctuation in. 
itaj nature. The famous 
name on the fallboard is 
kn absolute guarantee of 
BEDS $1.3410*50 
BUREAUS...... :V}.00 to 50.00 
WASH STANDS. . 2 . a ; to 25.00 
SUITS.. . . . . . .6.75to *115.00 
MATTRESSES . . . . 1.00 to' 15.00 
SPRINGS... 1.00106.50 
JCHAIBS 35c to .10.00 WE.§BLL 
SEWING MACHINES 
Quality ' i If You Need \A S«°ve .-All Wp/J}.. from .tfie, Jli5.pOj machines, made to sell only, 
to the ' WtHI • 
LIGHT RUNNING 
Dt>ME8Tte J ' ! : ' ' 
[he s — - — 
- . -Buy a BUCl 
vernntjpl •&. -Oft . W i t . , Irespect.-gus 
[nificant than thUtVme. We buy ing 
E SELL T H E m O N ^ 
ISY T E R M S . . $ 7 . 5 6 
— " m 
which • is ' 'another nami 
perfection. 
i 'A* party of 12 Hebrews, who 
wer^ bathing in the aurf near Sa-
vannah Sunday, were caught by 
the. tide and six of them were 
drowned.. _AI I . ^oy drowned, 
except one' young man, were 
women and girla? 
The National Type. 
Morf ttid mo^e there is:comiDg.to 
tfc a typfcil'American woman and 
she is "most divinely tall and most 
divinely fair." Just why at this 
particular period of the country's 
history the 4 American wotnfQ 
Ameri«i«n. woman l». approximating 
more cicely every day the ideal 
type of ^y4jcai 'perfection--Atfan. 
ta News. 
O . W U C « r r » . O . . . 
T h e r e a r t o u l j » t w o d i r e c t Ions l a 
w h i c h t h e m u z z l e o f a f t u r c a o a i L f t l j r b e 
tfotvXj P&*. it >b<k 
11 r e d ID a i r c a n t e a r e e f y I n j u r e a n y 
o n e at a i / t h f u g a n d o n e dl w h a r f -
g r o o n d la e q u a l l y h a r m -
l e w . T h e r e f o r e , In a l l t h e d l f f e r e A 
p o a l t l o u i w h i c h t h e r u n a t a u m e a . aaa 
t h a t I f la p o i n t e d e i t h e r u p o r d o w n . , 
S o m e t i m e s a m a n w i l l b e n v n w h o 
c a r r i e s hla f u n r e v e r a e d . h o l d i n g It b y 
t h e i n u k z l e w h i l e t h e f o r e e u d reatk 
o o t h e a b o u l d e r a n d t h e a tock p r o j e c t * 
b e h i n d . H a p p i l y , th la p r a c t i c e la n o t 
c o m m o n , ror It l a e x t r e u v l y d a u i c e r o o i , 
a n d m a n y m e n h a v e b e e n k i l l e d b y 
c a r r y i n g t h e i r * u n * | n tt i la w a y . I f • 
g u n w i l l t e r y l i k e l y b e t h r o w n fo!S 
W a r d w i t h t h e t n a t t k - d i r e c t l y t o w a r d 
hla b o d y a n d m a y e a a l l y e p o u g b b e d l » 
c h a r t e d -
S o m e t l m e a o n e m a y a e e a b o y o r 
e r t n a m a n w h o w i l l c a r r y t h e g u n 
a e f p a s tl>u o f t h e n r c k . w i t h o n e 
a r » o v e r t h e istuck a n d t h e o t b « r o t e r 
t h e b a r r e l * . a o m e t l m e a w i t h t h e h a n d 
mvausa^istt 
to a n y o n e w h a hapjx'D* t o b e w a l k i n g 
b y t h e a i d e o f t b e . p e r a o n c a r r y i n g hla 
g u n In th la f a a h l o o a n d o p p o a l t e t h e 
m u z z l e e n d . W h i l e t h e d a n g e r o f a 
d i s c h a r g e la p e r h a p s n o t g r e a t . It la u o -
p l e a a a n t t o b e w a l k i n g a l o n g w i t h a 
g u n p o i n t e d a t y o u r o e c k o r . h e a d . — 
F o r e a t a n d 8 t r e a m . ' 
[IMITEO 
TRAINS 
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
T r l e g « • R a t e * ( U D H t -
A r e m a r k a b l e a t t e m p t W M m a d e l a 
D e n m a r k r e c e n t i y t o b r f a g ' U c M t o T « | » 
a m a n w h o b a d 4 t o d l a » h o « p l U l . H H -
a S r p e r l m f n t w a a m e a s u r a b l y aqc^eaafu l , 
da r e a u a c l U t l o n w ^ a , e f l e r t e i l / a e r e r a i 
Era a f t e r , t h e m i f n w a a " p ' r t i b o u n m l 1 tit. S l a a g . w h o w a a in c h a r g e , 
i ^ a a u n a b l e t o m a i n t a i n l i f e , b o w e r a r . 
• T h e p a t i e n t h a d d i e d f r o m t y p h o i d 
flrrer. a n d D r . M a a g d e c i d e d t o t r y a n 
e x p e r i m e n t I l e s p l r a t l o n h a d c e a s e d 
C o m p l e t e l y a n d t h e b o d y w a a c o l d . D l -
l a c t m a a a a g e ' O f t h e h e a r t w a a r e s o r t e d 
to. T h e c h e a t w a a c u t o p e n d i r e c t l y 
« T e r t h e h e a r t , a n d t h r o u t f i t h e In--
Vis ion t h e p h y s i c i a n p a s t e d h l a b a n d 
• n d a e l z e d t h e h e a r t . ' H e c o m m e n c e d 
a a e r i e s o f W u l p r e f t l o U L a n d i n « a h y r t 
t i m e OM h e a r t c ^ a A u a i H d . t o w o i t o o f 
.Ita o w n a c c o r d . T h e a c U o n o f t h e 
h e a r t g r a d u a l l y b e c a m e a t r o n g e r , bu t 
t b * . m a n h a d . n o t . " c o m m e n c e d t o 
b r e a t h e . Ouljr a f t e r th« h e a r t b a d 
b e e n a c t i n g h a l f a n h o u r d i d t h e drat 
g a s p f o r a i r c o m e . 
T h e p a t i e n t w « a Chen a a a l a t f f l - 1 n 
th la f o r a b o u t a n h o u r u n t i l finally h e 
w a a a b l e to b r e a t h e q u i t e f r e e l y . A t 
c o n d i t i o n a n o t h e r h a l f h o u r , b u t w i t h -
o u t r e g a i n i n g c o n a c l o u s n e a a o r a p p e a r -
i n g t o f e e l t h e e f f e c t s o f t h e Inc la lon . 
T h e n t h e r e w a a a r e a c t i o n a n d respi-
r a t i o n c v a a e d . a l t h o u g h UM h e a r t con-
t i n u e d to a c t e i g h t h o u r s l o n g e r . A 
a e c o n d e f f o r t w a a m a d e to I n d u c e M k r t 
a c U o n , b u t W i t h o u t result. . 
NORTHBOUND 
* a f « B j » b . O n t . 
ColumMa. E«4i. 
Rtn i let 
c ^ i ^ h o u u r . ' u 
Ja le lah . . 
i f / f Vurk 
PorUmouilx Norfolk • 
SOUTHBOUND 
Savanaah ' 
JaektonviJU We have finished taking; Stock, and in 
going through we find we have a consider-
able stock of WASH GOODS, Etc., and wa 
have put several lots on the Bargain Counter. 
Just read them: 
C a u w b a . lUai . 
Carlisle 
JJ pay 
n * r W e n O i i a t a a a . 
. y b e j f l u b w a a f u l L E y e n l u g p a p e r s 
w e r e a t a p r e m i u m . A n a t r o c l o u a c r i m e 
h i d b e e n t b a t U l a y c o m m i t t e d , a n d e v -
ery' m e m b e r - w a a r e a d i n g t h e a c c o u n t 
o f t h e I t a g e d y a n d E a g e r l y d l a c u a a l n g -
t h e d e t a i l s . „ 
A fo«>t b a d l>een f o u n d In t h e E a s t 
r i v e r , a k g l a t h e U U & M a n 3 t h e t r u n k 
o f ' a * b o d y f a t b f w e r e t h e 
e z p r e a s l o n a o f h o r r o r a n d d l a g u s t . S u d -
t w w a m a l l Tojeca « f«re h t o n £ a t i o v » | l i t f 
n Q I f i e d d l n i l s c u f » l n g me J a w o f f t u -
f w a r d c u r i o s i t y ' eve'fi In ^ t a ^ f e ^ b l d 
t e n d e n c y . T h e s m a l l v o i c e s g r e w l o u d e r 
a n d t h e a r g u m e n t a t r o n g e r . unt i l a t 
l a s t a m a n In t o n c a o f u u d l a g u l s e d - p i t y 
t u r n e d t o t h e d i s p u t a n t s a u d a a i d : 
" S o y o u t h i n k w e a r e filled w i t h w o r - , 
b i d c u r i o s i t y r 
O n e o f t h e amalJ v o i c e s r e p l i e d t h a t 
It l o o k e d e e r y m u c h a t If real w M t h e 
c a s e . 
" N o t h i n g o f t h e k i n d , " e x p W u t a t e d 
t h e f o r m e r a p m k e r . " Y o u m i s t a k e o u r 
toqtjYH W e a r e a j e r o l y d i s q u a l i f y i n g 
o u r s e l v e s f o r Jury d u t y . " 
T h e m e n w i t h t h e s m a l l v o i c e s I m m e -
d i a t e l y s e i z e d t h e o n l y t w o n e w s p a p e r a 
a n d d e v o u r e d t h e m i r l t b a v i d i t y . — N e w 
York H e r a l d . 
Vl tr -Pret ldeo l a D d t l e n e r a l H u n g t r . 
Urn. Faaa. A | ' n l . K i r u i a o u i b . Va. 
K l t l l s i a s l U t B a a O w s f T . 
A f t e r l e K v l o g V e r u i o u t R n d y a r d K i p 
l i n g b o u g h t a p l a c e l a ( h e l i t t l e E n g -
l i s h v i l l a g e o f K o t t l n g d c a h , a n d In L i e 
g a r d e n w e r e s o m e b e a u t i f u l t r e e s . O n e 
Of t h e a e treea , b r a n c h i n g o v e r t h e 
road, t h r e a t e n e d d a l l y In jury to tb« 
d r i v e r o f t h e l o c a l b u s . . T h e r e f o r e h e 
, a n d hla c o n d u c t o r w a c v d d i a t r u c t l t e 
w a r o n a l l t h e v u l n e r a b l e t w f g a w l t m n 
r e a c h f r o m t h e h u e r o o f . Reau l^: A 
v i g o r o u s l e t t ^ o f c o t n p t a l o t f r o m ' M a 
K i p l i n g u» t h e b u s o w n « r . w l i o ' l s alad, 
l a n d l o r d of « n e o f t h e Ideal lu a s . 
T h a t e v e n i n g t h e l a n i a r d . MJd t h e 
l e t t e r b e f o r e t h e M e e t c o m p a n y o f the 
b a r par ior . T h e y a d v i s e d a u a t t i t u d e 
o f c a l m I n d i f f e r e n c e . A l t o a C r t w u * 
a m o n g t h e m o f f e r e d 1 2 . 5 0 In c a s h f o i 
t h e a u t o g r a p h - l e t t e r . B o t h a d v l c o a n d 
c a s h w e r e a c c e p t e d . 
T h e , n u i s a n c e c o n t i n u i n g . In d u e 
c o u r s e a s e c o n d a n d s t r o n g t r I n t e l 
f o l l o w e d , t h e first. T h e l a n d l o r d c o n 
r e n e d a n o t h e r b a r p a r l i a m e n t , a n d U u 
s e c o n d l e t t e r a l s o f o u n d a b u y e r , t h l i 
t i m e a t $.*i, a t be f i t t ed t I t s Incrvaacd 
v i o l e n c e . A n d ' B o n i f a c e ' a g a i n "sa'' 
t i g h t r T o h i m n e x t d a y . e n t e r e d J l r . 
K i p l i n g , b r i s k l y w r a t h f u L " W h j 
d i d n ' t I a n s w e r y o u r l e t t e r s , a i r ? W h y . 
I w a a h o p i n g y o u ' d s e n d m e a freafc 
o n e e v e r y d a y . T h e y p a y a d e a l b e t t e i 
t h a n b u a d r i v i n g ! " 
S a n a l s U i im ( k » O r l t a l . -
In S m y r u a ^ E u r k e y a n d E g y p t tb« 
b a r g a i n i n g l a n g u a g e la a b o u t t b e a a m e 
" W h a t y o u g i v e , l a d y ? " 
"I w o n ' t ' g i v e a n y t h i n g ! 1 don ' t 
w a n t I t i W h a t ! © o y o n t h i n k I 
w o u l d c a n y t h a t b a c k t o A m e r i c a ) " . . 
" B u t y o u t a k « h o l d of h h n . Y o u feal 
b l m s i lk . 1 t h i n k y o o w a n t t o b u y 
. V e r ^ c h e a p , O n l y f o u f ' p o u n d r 
. " F o u r p e u n d a f 1 a a y In F r e n c h 
" O b . y o o d o a ' t w a n t t o e ^ l . Y o o w a n t 
t o k e e p I t ! A n d a t t h a t p r i c e y o e 1 
w l d k e e p It!" 
" K e e p It!" In a ahri l l s c r e a m . " N o t 
w a n t t o a* 11? M a ? I h e r e t o a e l l l 1 
• e l l y p u e f t r y t h i n g y o u s e e ! I a e l l y o u 
t B e a h o p f M 6 * w b e e d 1 f o t ? y r - Y o t > 
g i v e m e 40 f r a n c a ? ^ 
" N o , - l a B s g B a ^ a g a i n . . " I ' l l g i v e 
y o u 92." 
. " A m e r i c a ? Liber ty !**: b e c r i e s , h a v • 
l n g c u n n i n g l y e s t a b l i s h e d m y a a t l m ^ t • 
t y a n d flatter!^ m y c o o f l l r y ' w j k 
o r l e u t a l g u i l e , m o w n u A y o e g i r t »« 
f o r *\mr L a a t p r i c e , n o w . B i z d o t • 
l a r s r * « 
W e h a g g l e e r e * - " laat p r i c e s " f o r a 
q u a r t e r o f a a , beta- more , a n d a f t e ^ 
t w o c u p s q f c o f f e e , a m i a b l y U k e o to-
g e t h e r a n d a o a i e n n e r a ! c o n v e r s a t i o n , 
1 b u y t h e t h l a g CM $ 3 . — L i l i a n B e l l la i 
. W o m n a ' a B o i B « t C o m p a n i o n . J 
Carolina and NortthWesterffR'y. 
1 T i m e C a r d . . V 
- Effective May 19th, 1001. 
B»itr m m >cxn«r. 
B a r g a i n N o . 1 Colored Uwn, >Dd nimlllr.', worth S and 
' 0 * j e , n o w 3 1 , e t a y d . - * . s 
N o . S3 C l a a t l c ( i i n g h a m s , 1 t o 10 y d l e n g t h , w a s "c n o w 6 o y d , . 
N O 3 A B e a u t i f u l A s s o r t m e n t o f F a n c y P o n g e e s , c h e a p g t 2 5 c , 
n o w 1« S - 3 e t a y a r d . 
' N O . 4 F i n e O i n g h s m a , w o r t h I A c , - n o w 1 0 c . 
N O . 6 Z e p h y r ( > i n g b a m a , w o r t h afco, n o w 16 3 - 3 e t a . 
N O . 0 — - B i g J o b i n L a d i e s ' O x f o r d s a t 7 5 c p e r p a i r , w o r t h $1 .15 , 
I f o . 7 S p e c i a l L o t o f L a c e s a t 5c p e r y a r d . 
N o . 8 l a d l e s ' S h i r t W a i s t s a t C o a t . 
N O . 0 M e n ' s a n d B o y s S t r a w I l a t a a t a n d ' B e l o w C o a t . 
N o . 1 0 — - M e n ' s S i l k G i n g h a m S h i r t s a t . 3 5 c e a c h , t h r e e f o r 91 , 
f o r m e r p r i c e 6 0 e l s . 
iraSSaT:: 
|OONMCQTIONff* 
•A v e r y a t t r a c t i v e a s s o r t m e n t o f W a s h S i l k s , w o r t h 5 0 c t s . 
p e r y d , n o w o f f e r e d a t 3 3 1 - 3 c t s . , v e r y c h e a p . 
• J o b L o t of B o y a ' K n e e P a n l a a t 35c , w o r t h 6 0 a n d 0 5 c t s . 
l a t h e c o u r t s o f Its' p r o g r e s s t h r o u g h 
t h e o f f i c e up to t h e I s s u e a n d m a i l i n g 
o f a p a t e n t , s a y a E. V. B m a B e y l a T h e 
C e p t u r y . a n a p p l i c a t i o n p a s s e s I h f p u g b 
t h e b a n d a o f 5 2 p e r s o n s . A n a p i u l c a n t 
p a y s 1 1 5 t o h a v e h i s c l a i m e x a m l u e d , 
a n d In c a s e h e la g r a n t e d a p a t e n t a n 
' a d d i t i o n a l f e e o f JJO l a r e q u i r e d . At-
t o r n e y s c b a r g s - f rom 123 u p . a c c o r d i n g 
t o t h e w o r k d e m a n d e d b y t h e c a a e a . 
a n d a a t h e a p p l i c a t i o n s , n u m b e r a b o u t 
40.CKXI y e a r l y It «UI.(H> n - e 
v i c i n i t y o f t h e p a t e n t o f f l ce . 
A a l a v e n t u r l a n o t - r w ) u l r s d t o em* 
P l o y a n a t t o r n e y , b u t p r o b a b l y 0 9 o u t 
o f m d © . * f n ; * f e r p » e t a y t s M I M V IWVIC 
la n o I n t e r f e r e n c e w i t h -prior c l a i m s a n 
I n v e n t o r c a n a I m o a t s a w e l l d e a l d i r e c t 
c o v e r a l l t h a t Is n e w s n d v a l u a b l e a n d 
n o t s o b r o a d a a l o b e r e j e c t e d . 
C a t a r r h C a n n o t B e C u r e d 
m e d i c i n e ? ' t f W M I W D W ' J V ' O B / 
b-al pfayalclana In this c u m try for y e s i s . an a 
Is a i*aal«r ^j»rr«rrl(dloo. It U eonpi iara ot 
beat U o o d |wrt0«n i .Ml lBg Ulrvctl / itpon th» 
M a a a s sarbMvk. Tfcr txtrvt eow»ila»tiaB 
wnn VrVu" W l l T '* ^ a c | j 
tor t M t l i j e a U U ^ r r r r . ^ ^ Q 
Lancaster and . Ouster Mva;. 
' a a s i a a s T i u a S T A K D A N D ) / 
Tint Table In Effect Sept. 16,1980. 
Call at once if you need good goods at a 
very cheap price. 
Sos#v awd Covwp^ . . iszisti. Bleb burg 
Arr. C h r t i a r 
Caeater. 
Klchtur 
FOR HONEST GOODS AND LOW PRICES 
-GO TO 
C o n n e c u at 1 
. Agent . 
LINDSAY & SON, 
PICTURE MOULDING. 
FriUnrj made to Order.' Wall 
Piper, Fountain Pens, Bo* Paper, 
Tablets and a|l kinds of Stationery. 
Hamlhon 's Book Store. 
DEALER8 IN 
I r o a f o r v l b o l l A x J h a , c r l d , D t l 7 b r f n 
p n w r l t e d fcf i U « > l l , o f F l o r i d a ; a t 
l e a a t . U t t M U i J a f a r a l i o j a U . 1 ralU 
o « U M t r a c k , o f a u t a r tall o r a r 
E t B t i r m r f e l k ( t f | > o r t . w l > l c k U i r « l t 
a j t h r a t l e a t a ] , d o a D o t c b a r g v 0 » 
q a a l l a w i t h a c t u a l i j a w a l l o w i o f l b , 
raHi> b u t It d o e . a a / t b a l Ottj. p i c k 
a w t h e i r p a r t l c l M > h , r « r c r t b . j flod 
a r u « t j w o t W h i r , thej a n l o o M D r f . 
F r o m a c v e r a l p o l o t a l a t h . a t a t a 
c t « i « a t h . r e p o r t o t h o l e , f o u a d 10 a u a l 
raBa , a o d Ip c a n * t h » » i , f l a r £ 
. q o u a h t o acrloualjr w e a i e o 1 h . m a -
t e ( t a L W h m * rutlj a p o t l i a n a u d 
1 . - p i c k e d o u t . It o a r i ^ a l , b « H a i o o l a -
t u n . c o n t i n u e , t o r u n . t o b . a H t a 
o u t . a n d a o t h . w o r t ot d M t r u c -
B a p w a j e t u l n e e r a r r a l l y b e l l e n t b a t 
t h a q u a l l a t a k . t k . Iroa t o n i c b e c a u n 
" O • " n o t w » l f a n d e n d t h a t It ra-
U m t h e i r d latreaa . ' 
•AKHr 
PLANTATION SUPPLIES. 
I N T U E V A L L E Y . 
All Kinds of Job Printing 
At the LANTERN OFFICE 
20,000 yards Scotch Lwns, former price 
: 5 cts now - ••••! •••••••. .....J:..v is- • |-, • 
20,000 yards Muslin, former price 
8 cts now ......v. 
rL .' if . 
0 Patterns of Black Sill Grenedine. • 
j Jormer price S8( ijijw ...Z 
0 Patterns Crepon. former price SB, 
now 
10 Patterns of Figured Oiinas, dress style, 
former price $7.5f|now......:I.,.........1... 
10 Patterns of Satin Foufards, former 
now.,. | 
A t a e a w o a e r e m p l o j e d a t t h , r m B w a ; 
• t a l l o o l a P r a t a . VThraaw, t o a d , a I M 
t h a t h . w o n l d a a t a t 6 M m e a l . I T , 
f o « l a a J a r o f aotir c a b b a g e , t w o m e l -
o n * , t e n p o u n d , o f f r u i t , a l l c u c u m -
b e H , ! w i t h b r e a d , a n d . hea ldeo , b , 
w « l < d r i n k a a a l l o n o r , o d k l ( o a t l r , 
a p l r l t ) . a l l b o t t l e a ' o f b e e r a n d t h w . 
B i p h n o r o f a o d a w a t e r . A n m n e r o t u 
c S " P » 0 r a a a e m b l c d t o w l l a e a a t h a 
m a n . b o w « r e r . w a a f o u n d d e a d In b e d 
H i t | m o r p l n f . — L c q d < x y B t y y ) t j d . * 
O l f c . r ^ l a . D l i . r . e l t r 1 1 1 . a t . 
I t e l l , m , b o $ot d l j -
• a B In a a c r a p l a a t n I ( h L ' 
^ J ^ l n j u m h o b - D i a b a i t t O a i M o l 
1 J l o e r — O f c o n r a e . 1 ^ 6 , h a d n ' t b , 
J » i H n ' t b a r . a a l d a n j - t h l a t a b o u t t t -
F. M. Nail's 
V A L L E Y R A C K E T S T O R E j / 
•BEST LUMP STARCH, S Cli. per,pound. . 
- V IVORY STARCH, job ISu a five-cent' packages /or 
\ 5 .cents whilelpresenl stock lasts, 
OCT/AGON SOAP, 4. cts.' per cake. ( 
i l CHIC .SOAP, will pleas* you, i o cakes for 2$ \ l s . 
ARBUCKLE'S ROASTED COFFEE, l a b e l s , ib. V 
Best standard GRANULATED SUGAR, 
6 cents pound, 17 pounds for *1. 
MOLASSES, 25, 30 and 40 centa gallon. 
RUBBERS for fruit jars, 5 eta. dozen. • 
JELLY T U M B L E R S , 40 cts; per dozen. ' 
F. M. NAIL, 
^ - •PROPRIETOR OF.tftEjYALjjBy RACX£T STOIt 
fbably a lot" of babfet have 
bc4> iesnd into convulsions by the 
hottlble fsco'WBmen maka when 
they try to wtuMirattbem. 
Chester;: S. C. 
